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Evidence for Learning: Home-supported learning
Home-supported learning



Evidence to support response to home-supported learning (e.g. during Covid-19 and other times of disruption)



Overview




We have created a dedicated area to assist educators as they prepare for, and deliver, home-supported learning, as well as to support students with the return to school and ongoing disruptions (e.g. Covid-19). It contains the following:
	Clear and actionable guidance on home-supported learning, based on relevant evidence from our Guidance Reports and the Toolkits.
	A new global evidence review and Australian-focused guidance on distance and online learning (developed in collaboration with our partners at the UK’s Education Endowment Foundation).
	Key learning concepts for parents to be effective partners in home-supported learning.




Resources for parents





Home-supported learning conceptsEvidence based concepts to help parents and carers support learning at home.


Read more aboutHome-supported learning concepts


Resources for educators





Home supported learning guidance for educatorsClear and actionable guidance on home-supported learning, based on evidence from our Guidance Reports and the Toolkits.


Read more aboutHome supported learning guidance for educators


Evidence reviews





Remote Learning Rapid Evidence AssessmentA rapid review of existing evidence on effective distance learning and online learning approaches.


Read more aboutRemote Learning Rapid Evidence Assessment
Impact of School Closures on Attainment Gap Rapid Evidence AssessmentA rapid evidence assessment examining the potential impact of school closures on the attainment gap.


Read more aboutImpact of School Closures on Attainment Gap Rapid Evidence Assessment
Remote Professional Development Rapid Evidence AssessmentA rapid evidence review on remote professional development (PD) to support schools.


Read more aboutRemote Professional Development Rapid Evidence Assessment





About Evidence for Learning
Evidence for Learning was established in 2015 by Social Ventures Australia to support busy educators – especially educational leaders – increase learning for children by improving the quality, availability and use of evidence in education. This website is currently supported by the Education Endowment Foundation international team.
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We acknowledge Traditional Owners of Country throughout Australia and pay our respects to Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Elders past, present, and emerging. We also accept the invitation in the Uluru Statement from the Heart to walk together with Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples in a movement of the Australian people for a better future.




